
My Love Song to You
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Kay Needham (USA) - June 2012
Music: My Love Song to You - Jody Nix

Weave right; Cross, recover, slide, hitch
1 . Step left over right;
2 . Step right to right;
3 . Step left behind right;
4 . Step right to the right
5 . Step left across right foot;
6 . Recover weight on right;
7 . Take a long step left on left foot;
8 . Hitch right beside left knee

Right lock back, sweep: weave behind & turn ¼ left
1 . Step back on the right foot,
2 . Lock left back in front of right,
3 . Step back on right,
4 . Sweep left from front to back
5 . Step left foot behind right,
6 . Step right to the right side,
7 . Cross left over right taking weight,
8 . Turn ¼ left keeping weight on left foot while hitching right leg (9:00)

Cross shuffle x 2
1 . Step to the corner of the room (8:00) on right foot,
2 . Recover weight on left foot;
3 . Step to the 8:00 corner on right foot;
4 . Sweep left from back to front
5 . Step to the corner of the room (10:00) on left foot,
6 . Recover weight on right foot;
7 . Step to the 10:00 corner on right foot;
8 . Touch right toe by left foot turning to face 9:00 as you touch right toe

Sway; Weave/ Sweep
1 . Step right (sway hips right);
2 . Sway hips left;
3 . Sway hips right;
4 . Sway hips left (end with weight on left)
5 . Step behind left with right;
6 . Step to the left on left;
7 . Step right foot in front of left;
8 . Sweep left from back to front

Start over with cross weave -- NO Tags and NO Restarts!

ENDING FOR THE DANCE –
(facing the back of the room)
Do steps 1 -8
9-12 Right lock back, sweep left
13 Turning ½ left, step forward on left foot
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14 Sweep right foot from back to front
15 Step across on right foot as you bend your knees!
16 Hold
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